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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

GOVERNOR GARDNER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
Col. Fred D. Gardner, Governor-elec- t of Missouri, has announced that he.

;md not the professional politicians, will rule the State for the next four
years. As proof that he expects to live up to this promise, he says he vi!i

not consider a single appointment until his legislative program has been

disposed of.
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('!. was not the choice of the when j War
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expert one HOW.

But Mr. Gardner displayed a quality of independence throughout the cam-

paign that was to be admired. His promises for the future, if judged by

his record in the past, are made be kept.
The political spoilsman lias been a para.-it-e upon state administrations in

Mis.-our- i i'r generations, and Governor announcement that the
jaw n f a nev era is at hand will be recen cd with unanimous approval by
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driven off by the imperial coachmen.
In Aug. 1901, the police of Vienna

discovered a plot to assassinate the
highness." Franz Josef, however, J Emperor hatched by anarchists in the
turn i a deaf ear to all these t b.:ec-- I Austrian capitol. The arrest of

0

the

ring-lead- er saved the aged oiler's
life.

A similar anarchistic plot was
broken up in June, 1102.

Franz Josef was the hardest work-

er among the monarchs of Europe. He
always arose early and labored late,
keeping a close grasp ail de- -j house the City Cape
tails of administration his em-- ! Girardeau County, State Mis- -

pire. The warring nationalities within
his dominion were held together by his
personal popularity. He could speak
the language of each one, and all were
ready to forget tiieir difference in
their" desire to honor him when he
made his public appearances.

Despite his great age and many sor-
rows, Franz Josef enjoyed exceptional-
ly good health up until a few years
ago. He was a great sportsman and
was more fond of his horses and guns
than he was of his crow n.

When Roosevelt visit-
ed Vienna on the return from his Afri-
can trip, he visited the show with the
Kmperor as the latter's guest.

It was in 1H0K that the Balkan
States were threatened with war, but
through the of the aged
Kmperor, and thj pressure of the Eu-

ropean powers, the war clouds disap-
peared, and left Austria-Hungar- y with
two more provinces Bosnia and Her-
zegovina.

In May of the same year, the Em-

peror celebrated the Diamond Jubilee
of his reign as ruler of Austro-Hun-gar- y.

All the Austrian and
J'rlni'Oo inl Iniinnvnr-- WilliOrvi rt (lnf1 I V Ull'l tJllljJV-- i Oi IIIIVIIII L Jtl
many attended the festivities and paid

I their respects to his Majesty.
The Balkan War of 1112 and the

Second Balkan War of thc next year
both threatened several times to in-

volve Austria-Hungar- y. The troops of
thc dual monarchy were almost con-

stantly under arms and the war ex-

penses were very great.
Then in June, 1014, the Archduke

Franz Fredinand, nephew of the Em-pro- r,

and heir presumptive to the
throne, insisted, upon visiting Serajevo,
the capital' of Bosnia. Bosnia and

I Herzegovina have a large Servian ele
ment in their population and the pan-Slav- ie

propaganda was rife. The Ser-
vian ambassador at Vienna is said to
have warned the Archduke of danger,
but Franz Ferdinand insisted on the
trin.

A bomb -- :ts thrown at the carriage
(of the Archduke in the streets of the

Bosnian capital, but he managed to
escape it explosion. He went to the
municipal buildings and protected to
the city authorities at their hospitality.
Then he started through the town
again. Gaviil Prinzip, an Austrian
youth, ran up to the carriage and
mortally wounded both the Archduke
and the Archduchess, who tried to
shield her hur.band. It was found la-

ter that men with bombs had been
ousted on other points in the city and
tin- - chance of the Archduke's getting
out aiive had been remote.

"Nothing is spared me!"' cried the
ajred Kmperor when he heard of it.

The Auslrians nroved to their satis-
faction that the bomb which killed the
Archduke had been made in the royal
arsenal at Belgrade and preparation?
for war were followed by an ultima-
tum to Servia. Servia yielded all ask-
ed in the ultimatum with the excep-
tion of one point, which sr offered to
submit to arbitration. Austria-Hungar- y

then declared war on her. Rus-

sia came to her defense, bringing in
Germany as Austria's ally and France,
England, Belgium and Japan on the
other side, in the greatest conflict of
history.

Under a'l these burdens the aged
Emperor bore up. He is said to have
worked fourteen hours a day. despite
his S4 years.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Whereas, on the eighth (8) day of

January, nineteen hundred ami four-

teen (I9J4), H. J. Martens, a single
person, by his certain deed of trust
of that date, and recorded in Book
seventeen (17), at page one hundred
twenty-thre- e (12"). of the trust rec
ords of Cape Girardeau County. Mis-

souri, conveyed to the undersigned,
the following described real estate,
situated in the City and County of
Cape Girardeau, and State of ?dis-sour- i,

to-w- it:

A fractional part of lot number
twenty-tw- o (22), in range "D" de-

scribed as follows: Begin at northeast
corner of said lot twenty-tw- o (22)
thence run west parallel with Broad-
way street, one hundred and eighty
(180) feet; thence south parallel with
Sprigg street, twenty-thre- e (23) feet;
thence east parallel with Broadway
street one hundred eighty (lf0) feet
to Sprigg street; thence north along
west line of Sprigg street twenty-thre- e

(23) feet to the of
And, whereas, said conveyance was

made in trust to secure the payment
of a certain note therein described;

And, whereas, default has been made
in the payment of said note;

Now, therefore, I, the undersigned
trustee, by virtue of the power and
authority on me bv said deed of trust

conferred, at the request of th legal
holder of said note, and in pursuance
of the terms of said deed of trust
will, on
Friday, the 1st Day of December, 1916,
between the hours of 9:00 o'clock a,
m., and 5 o'clock p. m., on that day,
at the east front door of the Court -

on the in of Girardeau,
within CaPe of

diplomacy

Dukes

point beginning.

souri. offer said property for sale to
the highest bidder for cash in hand,
for the purpose of satisfying said debt
and the cost of this foreclosure.

F. H. Martens, Trustee.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ES-

TATE IX PARTITION.
In the Cape Girardeau Court or

Common Pleas, within and for the
County of Cape Girardeau and State
of Missouri. Wednesday, the 20th day
of September, 1016, the 6th day of the
July term, 11J1G.

Emma Krieger and William Krieger,
pi lintiffs, vs. Ek!a Krieger, a minor,
Pauline Krieger, a minor, Walter Krie-
ger, a minor, Clarence Krieger, a
minor, Freda Krieger, a minor, ana
Charles A. Muclbcch and William
Schaefer, defendants. No. 4797.

Decree and order of sale.
By virtue and authority of a decree

for partition and order of sale made
by the Cape Girardeau Court of Com-

mon Pleas, in and for Cape Girardeau
County, Missouri, on Wednesday, the
20th day of September, lf16, the same
being the 6th day of July Term, 1916,
of said Court, in the above entitled
cause, a certified copy of said decree
and order was issued from the office
of the Clerk of said Court, dated the
20th day of September, 191G, and de-

livered to me, the undersigned Sheriff
of Cape Girardeau County. Missouri,
and I will, on
Thursday, Ihe 30th Day f November

1916,
between thc hours of !) o'clock in the
forenoon and 5 o'clock in the after-
noon of that day, and during the ses- -

of the Cape Court of JIia.I "k"l - T --s A. ll. I .ujiimuii i u-d- at me east court House
door in the city of Caps Girardeau,
Missouri, sell at public aurtion, to the
highest bidder, on the un.o.vmg terms,
namely for cash in hand, the follow-
ing described real estate lying and be- -
in in the County of Cane Girardeau
ami State of Missouri, to-wi- t:

Ail of the south half of lot 41 in
range C, of the city of Cape Girardeau,
described as follows: Beginning at the
S. E. coiner of said lot 41 in range
C, thence N. along the west line of El-

lis street 56 feet to a corner, thence
west parallel to Themis street 181.50
feet to an alley, thence south with the
west line of lot 41 in range C,
56 feet to the S. W. corner of said lot
41 in range C. 181.50 feet to the be-

ginning corner, said real estate being
situate in the city of Cape Girardeau
in the county of Cape Girardeau in
the State of Missouri.

W. A. Summers,
Sheriff of Cape Girardeau County, iro.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

Whereas, on the 12th day of June,
1913, J. S. Lehr and K. A. Lehr, hus-

band and of the county of But-

ler, state of Kansas, by theii certain
deed of trust duly recorded in Book
12, at page 124, being one of the land
records of Cape Girardeau county con-

veyed to the undersigned trustee thc
following described real estate, lying
and being in the county of Cape Girar-
deau and state of Missouri, to-w- it:

2.52 acres, the s. e. part of the n
of s. and on the

off the south part of the n. w. V of
thc s. c. li and 3.70 acres, the s.
w. corner of the n. e. k of the s.
e. V and 2.15 acres, the n. corner
of U of the s. e. and
37.82 acres, the north and west part
of the s. w. 4 of the s. and
14.06 acres off the east part of the
s. e. U of the s. w. t all in sec-

tion 28, in township 31 north, of range
11 east. Also 20.80 acres off the east
side of the n. e. U and 9.90 acres
the s. corner of the n. e. i of
the n. w. U and 37.a0 the west
side of the n. of the n. e. "U

Baldwin

bounds as follows: Begin at a stone
corner of sections 28, 29, 32 and
in said township and range; thence
n. 89 degrees e. with line between
sections and 33, 20.10 chains;
thence s. 1 degree e. 9.00 chains
the n. corner of the 9.90 acre tract
for a beginning corner; thence s.
degree e. 11.90 ch Jns to a corner
from which a black oak 15 in. in dia.
brs. n. 281ij degrees west 16 chains;

5 dia. brs. n. 42 degress
12 chains; thence n. H degree w.

35.90 chains and post oak 12 in.
brs. n. 89 degrees w. 27 links and
post oak 12 in. brs. . 6'i degrees w.
33 links; thence n. S3 degrees e. 7.00

corner from which per-

simmon 6 in. dia. brs. n. S6V2 de-

grees e. 93 links; thence n. Vs degree
w. 11.08 chains to stone corner
from post in. in dia.
brs. s. 2 links; s. 89 degrees

w. 29.50 chains to a corner from
which a hickory 6 in. in dia. brs. n.
S'i degrees e. links; thence s.
degree, 3.50 chains to corner from
which a black oak in. in dia. brs.
n. 65 degrees w. 51 links; thence s.
S9 degrees w. 3.20 chains to a stone
corner from which post oak 12 in.
in dia. brs. n. 13 '.a degrees w. ;!2
links; thence s. S'i degrees v. C4.6'I
chains with the public road to the n.
e. corner of 9.90 acre tract thence
n. 78 degrees w. 10.20 chains to thc
beginning comer, containing in all
142.44 acres.

Which said conveyance was made in
trust to secure the payment of cer-
tain promissory note in said deed of
trust described; and whereas, default
has been in the payment of said
note;

Now, therefore, I, the undersigned
trustee, at thc request of the legal
holder of said note, and by virtue of
the authority in me vested by said
deed of trust, will, on

Tuesday, December 19, 1916.
between the hours of 9 o'clock in

and 5 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, at the south door
of the court house in the city of
Jackson, Cape Girardeau county, Mis-

souri, proceed to sell the above de-

scribed real estate public vendue
to the highest and best bidder for
cash, for the purpose of satisfying said
debt and the cost of executing this
trust. Wash Miller.

Trustee.

THE TRUTH ABOUT CANCER

An entirely new book giving tin-mo-

comprehensive explanation of
cancer and its successful treatment
without the knife ever published i-

now i. 'Tered for free distribution. Semi

for your copy today. Address O. A.

Johnson, M. D.. Suite 522. 1"20 Main

St., Kansas City, Mo.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
IN TAX SUIT.

sfon Girardeau of StateV

said

wife,

to

made

at

oun,
County of Cape Girardeau

ss:

In the Circuit Court of Cape Gir-

ardeau County, August Term.
The State of Missouri, at the rela-

tion and U use of J. Frank Cald-vel- l,

Collector of the Revenue within
and for the County of Cape Girar-
deau and State of Missouri, plaintiff,
vs. Mary J. Baldwin, defendant.

On 31st day of December. 1915.

comes the plaintiff herein, by his at-

torney, before the undersigned, clerk
of said court vacation, and files his
petition, stating among other things,
that the above named defendant. Mary
J. Baldwin, is the owner of lot 1.
block 2. Red Star subdivision. City of
Cape Girardeau; that the taxes for tin-year-

1910, 1911, 1912 and 191.:.

amounting to th sum of six dollars
and sixtv-si- x cents, is over due and
unpaid. Whereupon a summons was
duly issued to the defendant and di-

rected to the sheriff of Cape Girardeau
County, ami on the 24th day of April.
1916, saitl sheriff made return on said
summons that defendant could not be
found in Cape Girardeau County; and
on 17th day of July. 191 6. upon

of plaintiff the court or-

dered an alias summons issued, issued
directed t sheriff of Bollinger
County, Missouri; and upon the 7th
day of August, 1916, said sheriff math-retur- n

on said alias summons tha. de-

fendant could not be found in said
county of Bollinger.

And thereafter at the August Term.
1916. of the Circuit Court and on t
1st day of September in said year ut- -

e. U the w. U 14.19 acres, j application of the plaintiff, tin

w.
the

w.
acres,

w.

the

the

the

court being first satisfied that process
could not be served upon the said --

fondant, it is by the court ordered that
said defendant be notified by publica-

tion, that plaintiff has commenced a
suit against her in this court, the ob-

ject and general nature of the petition
filed in said suit being the enforce-

ment of the lien of the State of Mis-

souri against certain real property
owned by said Mary J. Baldwin, and
fully described in said petition, for
certain taxes, interest ar-- costs, levied
upon said real property as in said pe-

tition fully set forth. And that unit

of section in township 31 north, the said Mary J. be and ap
- ... .

range 11 east, described by metes and j pear at this court, at tiie next lei

33

28

w.
1

in. in

in

14

27

24

in

thereof, to be begun and at tie- -

Court House in the City of Jack.-or-..

in said county, on the 1st day :" '

I'iry, next, anil, on or Before the
day of said term, answer or oh .

thc netition in said cause, the .:

will ! ? taker as confessed, and . i

ment will be rendered according! . .

And it is further ordered that ;

hereof be published according t

in the Weekly Tribune.
thence n. 88 degrees e. 32.92 chains j t f v ;.irj )

f

s..

to a corner from which a maple N-- ! Countr cf Cape Girardeau J1
7087 brs. w. 11 links and a dogwood j '

v.

a
a

;

chains to a a

a
which a oak

thence

a

a

the

a

holden

:

I, Ben E. Masters, clerk of t' :

cuit Court of Cape Girardeau ;

aforesaid, hereby certify th ' i!

above is a true copy of the c iin i'
order of publication, in the caj.--e

therein named, as the same app-a- :s ir:

my office.

Witness my hand as clerk, and t',e
seal of said Court. Done at of'.ce .r

Jackson, Missouri, this 21st day ..f

November, 1916.
Seal Ben E. Masters, Cierk.


